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HELD FOR THE GRAND JURY

Jama Brink of Lyom Eoind Over fcr
' Alleged Counterfeiting.

SOME BOGUS MONEY FOUND ON HIM

Prix
Contra from rteprclrd Family

Residing In the Xrbraska
Town.

JtmM Brink of Lynn. Noh., was ar-

raigned before t'nlted State Commissioner
Anderson yesterday on the charge of
counterfeiting and wnlvlng examination,
was bound ovef to the federal Brand Jury
In the Bum of ll.noo. He was unable to

rtr bond and wan committed to the
Jjougla eotnty Jail. The wltneeses In the
case were required to give their personal
recognltance In the pum of $1"0 eaeh for
their appearance before the grand Jury to
testify.

Brink wag arretted Friday evening; at
Lyons by Deputy United States Marshal
Jam Allan, on a complaint sworn out
by Captain Webb of the fnited States

ecret servlee. The sperlal offenee of
Which Brink la charged Is raising II bills
to 110 bills and trying to pas them on
Varch 4. When arrested by Captain Webb
he had three of the raised bills In his
possession. The work of raising the bills
Is extremely bunirlesome. Tn three or four
Instances the effort to rrake a "10" from
the "1" was done by crudely scratching
out a part of the finely engraved panel
and filling In the cipher adjacent the "1"
with aniline Ink or pencil. In another In-

stance he had merely pasted over the "1"
a "10" cut from a genuine $10 bill.

Frad Instantly Found.
Brink had undertaken to pay a bill with

ene of the raised bills, but Its fraudulent
character was Instantly discovered by the
merchant, who asked him where he got
ft. The reply was that he had received
It as a part of his wages as a printer, In
which work he was employed. He then
attempted to pass another of the raised
bills at a railroad station In payment of

$22 express package, a gun, and where
again the fraud was detected.

Brink has hitherto borne an excellent
reputation at Lyons and his friends are
greatly surprised at his alleged depreda-
tions. The maximum penalty Is a fine of
15,000 and fifteen years' imprisonment. No
minimum penalty is fixed by the United
States laws, that being left to the discre-
tion of the court.

Brink has employed E. D. Wigton of
Lyons as his attorney, A number of the
accused's friends from Lyons were present
at the examination. Brink Is about 26

years of age. Is married and has one
child. He was formerly a member of the
Third regiment, Nebraska volunteers, Col-
onel W. J. Bryan's regiment, and remained
with this regiment during Its entire serv-
ice. His father Is a veteran of the civil
war and all of his people at Lyons are
highly respected.

THE WORTH WESTERS LINE)

Rassla-Japa- n At la.
A Russo-Japane- war atlas has been

Issued by the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
road. Three fine colored maps, each 14x20,

bound In convenient form for reference.
The eastern situation shown In detail, with
tables showing relative military and naval
strength and financial resources" of Russia
and Japan.

Copy mailed to any address on receipt of
ten (10) cents In postage. Apply at City
Offices, 1401-14- Farnam Street, Omaha,
Neb.

Have Root print it.

Latest styles ladles' suits, skirts, waists,
eravannttcs, spring Jackets, millinery. Cash
or rrtdlt. Men's clothing department now
open. People's Store, 16th & Farnam.

Pavles' opening, March 17, 18 and 19.

j Card of Thanks.
We desire to return our heartfelt and

sincere thanks to our friends and neigh-
bors for their kindness and sympathy
shown us In our sad bereavement In the
loss of our beloved husband and brother,
Ed Peterson; also to the Improved Order of
Red Men for. their attendance at the
funeral, and thanks to those who so
kindly sent the beautiful wreaths and
flowers. MRS. HANNAH I'ETERSON.

FRANK PETERSON.
JOHN PETERSON.
AXEL PETERSON.

Union Stock Tards Stock Before buying
aea Burns-Haake-ll Co., 320 N. T. Life bldg.

Thirty Salts m. Week.
The new tailoring firm of Dunham &

Dunham. 113 South 15th street, which
opened a few weeks ago, has been doing a
much larger business than was anticipated.
Last week they took orders for thirty
suits, a remarkable thing when it la con-
sidered - that the firm la a new one tn
Omaha. The Messrs. Dunham are both
astern men, from Rhode Island, and have

the energy and push to make their business
a, Success In this new field.

Something new old settlers' dance, given
by the North Omaha Improvement club
Monday evening, March 14. at Magnolia
hall, 24th and Ames avenue. Tickets, SO

cents.

California, Hankrnpt to Kettle.
BAN FRANCISCO, March DeJRuyter & Co., slock and bond brokers of

this city, who recently failed, have decided
to pay the remainder of their creditors to-
day. Instead of waiting until September IS.tn accordance with their former agreement
to make the Inst payment. It was decidedthat the last payment of 60 per cent of thefirm's Indebtedness be made on February
IS, 25 per cent on March IS and the re-
mainder soon afterward.

SEASON 1903-190- 4

Faster Tha.i Ever

Hot Springs Special

FROM

ST. LOUIS

HOT SPRINGS
ARKANSAS

LIS THAN

12-H0U- RS-12

8:20 p. m. TO 8:00 a. m.

Iron Mountain
Route

PAMPHLET PREI ON
APPLICATION TO

THQS, F. GODFREY,
PsHtnitf b4 TUkst A(at J

Drill and Dance.
Th A. O. f. W. drill and

tl.ince tnkes plnre at Washington hall
Wednesday, Man h 1. Tickets, Z cents.

Dentist with well estawisned practice In
n excllent location In Dee building de-

sires gentleman to shnre office, preferably
physician. Address E 3. Bee office.

Baths Massage and electricity. Tnrlors
at O. F. Sanatorium, 2121 Iake st. 'i'hone
11S2.

I8-- Wedding Rings. fdliolm. Jeweler.

ONIMOD
Price $3-5-

made In

Corona I'atent Colt, Pan I put
Ideal Kid, Velonr t'nlf, French
Calf, Tan Russia Calf.

One of Our ilany New Styles

trie No. no.

A Swagger
New Pattern

designed for college trade or young
men generally dexlrlng smart, dressy
effects In footwear.

$2.50 Oiiimod Shoes
Lead all other medium priced foot-

wear In quality, genuine Goodyear
welt soles.

From maker to wearer.

REGENT SHOE CO.,
205 S. 15th St.

Bend for Booklet B, tells how to order
by mall.

Bee,
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15 tailors :::
f 15

in A new business a new way am
15 Omaha had an opportunity of aisordering a tailor-mad- e suit or
15 overcoat for f is
IB 15$15.00
15 15

That Is our price no more, no
IP less every garment cut and

made by the best tailors to your
flo order,

15 Suits for Easier IZ
IB are a specialty with us just

now with everv niece of cloth o...la In the store a new 1904 spring ...
pattern.

15

18 Trousers $5 15

15

IS Made to your order why pay 1P
twice as much for your clothes

f IS when we make them to order at 15
these prices, and guarantee sat- -

15 IsfacUon? , 15
,B Henry W. Dunham Jr. 10

15 Manager. 15

15 118 South 15th St. 15
15 Between Douglas and Dodge, 1B

15 15 15 KIKTEK 15 15 15

IBIS
HONEST VALUES

EASY TERMS
NO INTEREST

$93.70 Interest on $300 Sale

Why not save this amount
nd buy good piano.

PERFIELD
PIANO CO.

Bee Building. Telephone 701.
No. Intercut Plan. Easy Terms.

An Experienced Cutter

KNOWSdoesn't guess.
THINKS doesn't Imagine.
STI'DIES doesn't grope.

Its his business to be
These are reasons why you should

have your spring suit measured an 1

cut by an experienced cutter, and
tnudo by an experienced tailor.

Helgren & Gradman
Tailors

309 5. Sixteenth. v

Howell's
Mtxli Extract

is a combination of ail the nutri-
tive and strengthening qualities of
selected barley malt, with the val-
uable and harmless tonic and seda-
tive properties of hops.

A wineglasxful taken half an
hour .before meals will sharpen the
appetite, aid digestion, and add (lean
to the body.

A dose at bedtime will insure a
healthful and refreshing sleep.

In fatigue, either bodily or men-
tal, It will work wonders.

As a tonic, appetiser, and general
builder, Howell s Malt Extract has
no superior.

Two bottles 25c, 1 dosea deliv-
ered, $1.25.

HOWELL DRUG CO.,
I6tn and Capitol Ave

Tim OMAHA itAILY HEHs SUNDAY, MATm in. 1901.

BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANV

UNDER GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORITY

State Supervision by the Insurance Authorities of
Fourteen States and Territories.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
State of Nebraska, Office of

AUDITOR OF PU15LIC ACCOUNTS.
LINCOLN, March, 1st. 1!4.

IT IS HEIIERY CERTIFIED, That the Bankers Reserve Life Company of
Omnha, In the State of Nebraska, has complied with the Insurance I.aw of this State,
applicable to such companies, and Is therefore authlrlzed to continue the business of
Life Insurance In this State for the current ye.ir ending January 31st, 19(15.

Summary of report tiled for the year ending December 31st, 1KU3.

INCOME.
Premiums $230.424. "
All other sources 4,!M.0'J

Total .;24 4,4 10.8.1
DISUUKSEMKNTS.

Paid policy holders f 22,275.74
All other payments 117,110.43

Total ?130,3SG.17
Admitted Assets $205,S98.4ti

LIABILITIES.
Net reserve $181,727.00
Net policy claims 000
All other liabilities 000 181,727.00
Capital stock paid up 000
Surplus beyond capital stock and other

liabilities 24,171.40 $24,171.40

Total ?20o.898.4G
Witness my hund and the seal of the Auditor of Public Accounts the day and

year first above written.
CHARLES WESTON. Auditor of Public Accounts.
JOHN L. PIERCE, Deputy.

The Insurance authorities of the states of Michigan, North Dakota, South Da-

kota, Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas, Colorado, Utah, Idaho,
Washington and Oregon have approved and accepted the foregoing certificate of Its
home state and granted authority to the company to transact business on the Legal
Reserve plan.

Agents wanted on liberal terms for first class positions and territory. Address
B. II. ROB1SON, ITesldent, Omaha, Nebraska.

DR. BRADBURY 1506
Painless Extraction DENTIST.

Without Oas.
Fillings 50c ud
Oold Crowns, $2.50 up
Brld? Work $2.50 up

Lady Attendant

A fune-- Butting six
months old is as out-of-da-

as an tHK fried six
hours ko.

Tlmt'a why you never
see an old fancy suiting or
a Ptale style here. And
that's why our store is
bloonilnjr with new, bright,

Spring
Hultluirs and Overcoatings.

You'll be particularly
pleased with our array of
Frosty-Oniy- s. the popular
fabric-novelt- In Chevi-
ots, with dainty, Indistinct
pale green and brown
plaids and an exquisite
sputtering of white, red
and blue knotted noils.

The beauties are $30 per
suiting only one of oaoh.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

m-j- o a. uth at.,
Nest aeor te

Wsba.s Ticket Office.
Phese !.

March Shoe

Fashions
The winds of March bring into

view a great many women's
shoee on the feet. Some of
them are neat, well-fittin- trim-lookin- g

shoes that Klve the
wearer that well-dress- ap-

pearance that only a well-dress-

foot can give.
The Frv Bhoe will do that.
It is perfect tilting, stylish

looking unit of tinest quality.
Any woman can have her feet
comfortably as well as stylishly
diexeed if Hi in will have tnein
tilted with Fry Shoes at i.Su.
H.uO or .uo.

I7BY SHOE COt
nni

li'&DO'dblAOi 1M

Are You Going to

Paint This Spring?
If so see us before you do a thing, we

can sell you all kinds of paints or brushes
cheaper than you cun buy elsewhere in
Omaha.

Sherwla-Wllllam- s Co. Paint
All Kinds of Brushes

Ask for Color Curd of Paints.

Sherman&McConnell Drug Co.

COH. MTU AMD POPaa BTRluETS.

Farnam
TEL, 1756.

Fourteen Years
Same Location

Wa positively remove
nervea from teeth with
out the least partIds of
pain. Plates $3 up.

Open Sundays 10 to 12

Our Fourth
Anniversary
Today marks the advent of our fourth

year in business In Omaha. We have
been successful and our customers have
been our best advertisers. We started by
ourselves In a small room and have grown
to such proportion that we now have thirty
experienced tailors cutters and fitters In
our employ. One thing we can say.too, Is
that we own and control our own work-
shop. The clothes we have made have
been all that we claimed for them r.nd our
claim has been that they are the best
clothes mudo for this money.

Suits UO to C4S.

Trousers 4 to 12.
Top Cosvts 3 to C4S.

Dresher
1515 Farnam St., Jelephone 1857.

OrEN EVENINGS.
Too busy making clothes to close.

sasasBssVsnnBUByBB DB&DHBssia

If You're
Looking for

a shoo that will stand the test that
has stood for yoisVs aiul is today
worn by the same men because the
value has always been In thorn you
want to see our

Men's $3.50Sliocs
We probably sejl more of these IS. 50
shoes than all the other shoe stores
In Omaha combined.

Hus.sla Cuir, Vlcl Kid. Velour Calf,
Patent Vlcl and Patent Colt.

All the new spring shapes Including
the new "Potay5, in high ojid low cut
shoes.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Farnam Strrst.

Omaha's UvtDi: Shoj Hu I

Full Set
Teeth
$5.00

Best Set
$7.50

ttK Oo'.d Crowns. 3.5. a
Oold Fillings JIk) up.
Silver Fil !ng...., ...tun up.

BAILEY, THE DENTIST.
(EstabllUiei IVsS.)

rd FLOoK. PAXTON B LOCK.

THE BENNETT
COMPANY

Everett
Pianos

On Your
Own Terms

AVe are sole aare-nt- for the
F.verrtt Pin.no the piano with a
soul.

The makers of the Everett ch al-

ien tie the piano making; world
to irodnrr a piano rqsal to theirs
In tone, quality, action, effect or
perfection of finish.

The Everett I'lano Is need
by scores of the world's

greatest living; pianists.
Among them are:

GABIU1OW1T8CH, the acknowl-
edged successor to the great Kubcn-stei- n;

KKISrJN AL'Elt, Oormiuiy's
greatest musician; 11 V KM til ST fc. K,
America's greatest pianist; KKlUhiK,
Cincinnati's git ted player and others.

MADAME LILLIAN NOKOICA, the
prima donna, says: "X selected the
Everett from preference after thor-
ough examination of ail artlsilo
pianos.

Our own SOUSA declares: "The
word Evorett as applied to pianos sig-iilii-

the highest type of urtlullo and
scientific workmanship."

CAMPANAHI, the famous grand
opera finger says. The Everett is the
only piano that saii&tied iny ideal of
tone.

PROFESSOR JOSEPH QAHM, one
of the greatest of western musicians,
has JuHt purchased from us for his
exclusive use (one for his studio and
another for his home) The Everett
Piano.

If you wish the opinion of a master
on the Everett piano, we respectfully
refer you to Professor Josoph Oahm.

Here's a letter we received from
Ella Ethel Free. Jt speaks for It-
self:

"I use the Everett piano exclusively
In my studio and can conscientiously
recommend it to anyone wishing to
purchase a strictly high grade artisticpiano. The tone, action and touch of
the Everett canont be excelled."
(Signed) ELLA ETHEL FREE.

Here Are Pian o

SENSATIONS
With (lit KEN TRADING STAMPS
to the full price of the piano with
first payment

Some Slightly
Used Pianos

Rpnovntwl, tuned, polished mid
made good ns new.

A beautiful mahogany
for $180

An elognnt oak
for $160

A fine Klmlmll
for ..$74

A pretty ebony
fur $41

Superb New Upritghs
$1(13, $183, $173 and $103.

A New $300 Piano
for $195

A high grade $3T0 Piano
fur $235

A mngnlflcent piano
worth $400 for ..$253
GREEN TRADING STAMPS to

the full price or the piano with
your II rat, payment

Payments on the
Easiest of Easy

Installments.

Don't turn your back to us when we ar.
headquarters fur yams of all description,
the most complete 11ns In the oity, wa oaa
always match your ahade.

Our stockings for Ladles and Chi Wren, a4
lo a pair la the beet that oaa be produced
for tha money wa have over 100 styU-fan- cjr

socks for Men, at t pairs for SBo.

OWE) UB A TRIAL.

JOS. F. BILZ,
322 S. 16th St.. Omaha.

TEXAS STRAWBERRIES
Now ready to move. I make

of filling Kninll or1er no
car loads all shipments (,'. O. 1.
CorreupoiMlence HollottM.
5. P. HOWLAND, Houston, Texaa.

Piles Cured
WITHOUT PAIN

Br W. C. Masmrll. M. II.
Graduate of Bellevue Hospital Medtcal Col'

lege of New York City.
St building, Omaha. Neb. Tel. ItJi.

Trndltig
Stamps

Free
111 If!

lUfci Ha.LlaBi.fci ITUHG.

llirtSduffneri
(f Marx

HindTulorc1

irt..M
aasstaMsa

Alen's Top Coats
For spring wear an elegant, com- -

plete line, at J15.00, ....10.00$12.50 nnd

I.1.R0 TO HOO POYS' KNE15 PANT BITTS AT f?.M.
These are bargains you should not pass up. Ilo suro nnd see this lino beforebuying. '

)

IV NOT KAIL TO CALL.
And see our line of spring elothliig. You will find we can fit you Just ns well as your
tailor and at a great deal less coet.

HART. SCHAKKNKR & MARX CLOTHKS ARB TII15 CLOTHES.

Great Carpet Sale Monday.
New Spring Carpots, Mattings, Linoleums
Velvet rrrpet, with or with-

out 85cborder, tl.la to. yard ..
imrssm. kuo- 8- so ai

AXMTN8TER RUGS
6x12 at

CORAL ART SQUARKS -
Wo will sell, Monday. March Hth, Fi'Cchil drop patterns of the best nil

Wool ingrain curpets, Monday, while they lust at, yard
18.00 RITOS Samples of Dunlnp Urussel Kugn SO R

feet sale price, Monday lA.UU
Short pieces (5 to 15 yardH each), flno yclvet Kflr"carvet, Monday at. yard ,, OUw

MAIL ORDERS KILLED CP TILL WEDNESDAY--
.

GROCERIES GROCERIES
Goods at Reliable, Prices

With Every
21-- 1 bs pure cane granulated sugar for 11.00
Anderson's best patent flour, 4s-l- b sack $1.10
6 bars best laundry soap, any brand ....18c
Large packs cornmeui 12Vic
Large tucks buckwheat (lour abo

gal. can fancy table syrup
or Tennessee sorghum ....l"Ho

good Japan rice, tapioca, sago, barley,
farina, flake or pearl hominy lcbreakfaat rolled oata ltk)

Imported macaroni, pkg (te
I. X. L. or Celluloid starch, pkg 6c

lb Jars pure fruit Ja.mn ass'il klule..814cLarge bottle pickles, oss'd k(nds 8'no
Large bottle tomato catsup Hocans solid packed tomatoes ?V4c

b. cans apple butter, squash or
hominy faFancy soda, oyster, butter or milk
crackers, per lb do

b. cans rnubarb , 6o
RELIABLE DRIED FRUIT
Choice California prunes, lb ...... ,...SHo
Choice California peaches, lb TSiQ

s rrHTA

An Arkansas anthracit-e-

use m iuiih" ..-

hours" No more smoke or Boot than In

CO.
lletull 'Phones, 301.

Ho. i'ith St.

By Old,

Skilled

Until March 2."th, low rirfH
nuinher we have been unable
biz and here to stay. Hiirh
the people to crowd our place;
and a hnlf.

Set of Teeth, from
Gold Crowns, sip from .........
Alantnam Pl&tes, front .......
Filling!, au from ......

Teeth Kstrle Free.

1Z'2'2

Free

Low

mi
The Essential

Foaturss of

Good Clothing
Are workmanship, quullty of fa brio and fit,
but the really drcFsy ilrcs-e- r deolro more,
than this. He wants Individuality dlpl.iyet
In his gannotits. A swing and daah that
distinguishes th"m from the orillnary good
garments.

OL'U LINi: OV BPRINO
this fcaturn to the fullest extent.

They nro "right" In grace and ease of
line, made of solidly honeat woolens and
lined with good, strong and durable ma-
terials. Kxclualvenc-n- and elegance define
this collection.

$100) and i2.rn will buy a fine suit, cut
in the very latest Myle, mudo up of

unrsieds, KctKes. cheviots andmany other fuMics In biuck. blues, fancy
nlxturcs, plal.lv. stripes, the most nobby,

pe.tltniB. mid hand-tailore- d

throughout, pertect fitting, dressy suits,
that will give the wearer f fgenulnn satl-factl- H:'.."iO and... Iv.UU

IlK.iX) and I1S.W for men's tine suits, per-
fect in fit, perfect tn workmanship, per-
fect In style, a perfectly perfect garment,
equal to any Itfiim t., a.!.-- cuNtom m.il
suit In every made tip in all thobest fabrics and nobbiest elvlen and

hnnd-t.iilori-- d throuKhout with
hand-pMc- d shrutlders, hand-felle- d col-
lars, hair cloth fronts dm
best stilts for the inotii y is n
shown In tho city, at Jls.0t) and o

Alan's Main Coats
Tho flneet line of cravenette, rlnproof coats In this city,
nl 1S. tl. and 1U.UU

Axmlnster carpbt, with or with- - flftr.out border, Jl.i to, yard "Ow
imURSKL HITUS i 4 7C9x12 at i.a

AU.UU
SxlO - ft AT I.1.7B. Bxl2-- AT J4.25.

50c

Fancy California grapes, lb ...... ...7'aFancy A'lrgtnia blackberries, lb . ...7'so
Fancy Now York apples, lb ,M Ho

Fancy Rartlett pears, lb ..12,o
Choice Muir Park apricots, lb ... ..12VtO

AT THE FRUIT DF.PT.
HONEY I HONEY I HONEY!

We have received a large consignment
of fancy Colorado White Clover Honey,
wh'ch we will rlace on sale Monday
at, per rack 12c
Fancy Bollflower apples, dozen
Fancy large aweet Highliind oranges,

per dozen Km
Fancy large California lemons, dozen ....12o
TEAS AND COFFEES
Choice breakfast Jnpan, English break-

fast, sundrled or Imperial tea, lb 2.1a
Choice tea slftlngs, lb 12'oFancy Maracalbo blend coffee, lb 140
A. R. C. special combination, ib lT'u
Ar.kola blend, a combination of the

finest grades, lb 820

adapjsdforearly
hajd coal.

it
317. 825, a

Expert Dentists. No

In Each

continued by rttueKt of the lare
to wait upon. We have fjot the
clasn work anl low prices caused
15,000 in the lat year

.fi.Hrt

.Soo

Fit UHmilrril,

HAYDEM BROS.

Spadra. a ton
Hard a ton

Thin time of year one ton of SPADRA will Inst as Ion

v If not longer, than the sumo amount of hard coal.

C. B. HAVENS &
210

Reliable

are

Dentistry
ESTABLISHED FOB YEARS.

NO DELAY!

Accurate, Painless,
Specialists

Work 10 yearn. Btate charter. Consult tht?
free. We make loone ttnth tight, stop of the

guniH, and heal all diseamis of the mouth.

Try one of our Double-Suction- , Non Irritant Plates, that are
to Fit- - Our gold crowns at $3.50 can't be beat for

Fit and

Union Dental College
Douglas.

Trading
Stamps

Reliable Trading Stamps

CUT1MN(-I'osses- es

Purchase

Students.
Department.

putients

$9.00
Coal, $H.OO

Reliable,

guaranteed pin-feKHo-

bleeding

Guaranteed
Appearance.

Open Daily Until 8; Sundays, 9 to i


